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HOBBIES
cooking
cycling
drawing
emailing
music
quizzes
snowboarding
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9acrs 2 tlrenue
(Oueuxa: MaKcr4MyM 5 6alnon)

lJc'mcteame s nponvcKu 6- I 0 nodxodnu,rue qacmu npednoaceuuu A-8.

Soon I for-rnd I could not make enou h money.
I sailed for three years and a half on hat ship and made voyages to the Mediterranean
Sea and some other parts of the world.
I walked nearly a mile in the water before I got to the shore.
For a long time the weather was t-rne.
I got into a boat with five sailors. but soon our boat was overfurned by agreatwave.

.'.i Gulliver'sTravels
My father had a smail house in Noftinghamshire. I

was sevqnteen years old" I was sent to Mr. James Bates.
r,l'ith lvhorr I worked and studied fbr four vears.

A.
t].

C.
D.
E.

was the third of five sons. When I
a well-known doctor in London.

I lcft Mr. [Jates. I began to worl< as a ship doctor on the Swallow.(6) lier that I decided ro stay in l_ondon.
ht a part of a smal se and married Miss Mary Burton. But life inLondon was not easy. (7) I spoke to my wife and some of my friends, and

decided to become a ship r again.
I agreed to go with captain william Prichard, who was making a voyage to the South



/I

r llristol on the 4th of MaY, 1699.

the Indian Ocean, a terrible storm began

days. Twelve of our sailors died of hard work

and bacj food. rhc- others were ill, On the 5th which was the beginning of
su511er ip those parts. our ship struck a rock. (9 tell what became of my

conrpanions. and ot'those sailors who rer-nained d on the rock, butl thinkthat

thcv werc all drowned. I swam where the wind and the waves carried me.

I tired. but just when I could swim no more, I felt the bottom with my

f'eet. ( l0 | walked a little inland, but didn't see any houses or people. I lay on

the qrass. which was very shorl and soft, and slept more than nine hours.

'l'ransl'er your answers to the answer sheet!

Llac'rs 3 (20 muHyr)
(Orteurca: utat-ctlH'ryn'l 3 I 6a,rloe)

3aaaHue I
Read the orticle about learning to snoutboarcl. Choose the best word (A, B or C) for each

s;[)4(,r. l:'pt. rltte.slions ] l-18, mctrk ,1, B or C on )'olr ons\t'er sheet. The first one is done for

VOLI.
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Learning to snowboard

,lQ
to learn to snowboard. (0) {hA first thing you need to do is book (11)

lessons. It's a good idea to have
you need to learn the right waY tolessons with a snowboard school (12)

snowboard, You will har,'e much ( I 3 )

or rent them. You will (18)
hclrlc-t.

It VOU \\'ANI

fun leaming with other people as well'

\\,car on r our hcad ( I 5
real snou,. so wann cl

I nd()()r' su()\ schoo ls ysually. ( I -l ) t u a snowboard. boots and a helmet to
lessons. The indoor centres are cold and use

not a good idea to wear jeans because (16)

r take your own board and boots

need sunglasses, gloves and a
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teachers
(call)

putty and Mildred J.Ffill (22) (write) a song' 'l'hey (23) (call)
...1^^.- l,<^A^eft^*lI qLrJ qrrv

it Good Morning to You.'fhey (24) each) to their kindergarten

pupils in Kentu&y. USA. The children (25) ( d) the song easy to

lcartr and stnq" 
.^^,, /lA\ ilne tune but diff'erent words.-l'he present song (26) (have) the si

Millions of.peoplc (27) (sing) rhe song in many different languages since

.|a;taHue 2

lllt'vumtt[tnte rnerccm u ilL'mOsbme s nponyc'Ku ?'|azo"td l9-31 e npAeWbHoM speMeHU'

fl epeoe'sodctnue 6bIrto7HeHO :tQ Ba("

3aAanue 3

C",tctgo Lt3 OMepl.tKOHCKOzo Auz.,tuitcxozo u 6puntctucxOzO Auznuilcrcoeo nepenymaHd'

flaitdttme nopbt c,1o6 u3 tadouuit 32-4l, Komopble LLMercm oduo u motce 3HalleHue'

O6pitrn ttttt( Gt ttt.lt(tt t ttc t l(t LlptL-ltcp

/"o (funderground 
1 

car Pacar pa fric+

cabinet handb

rking lotpetro

ground 1loor snop garbage robe

American English

lries

out) the candles on the cake'



{agru 4 [Incsmo
(Oueuxa: MaKcr.rMyM l5 6aruoa)

IIpedc'maeame cede, qmo sqepa eat dozoeopuJtr,tcb noumu e dpyeou I KuHo. K cocrcaneuuto
Bu ue c.\,to?.qu noilmu., nomo.My, qmo Bev npuuutocb noitmu c Bautuu nrc6uu4eu x
semepuHup),. Honuu,tume e-mail to Baute.wlt dp,tz,,.
lJ lJoure.v nu('b.ve Bu.u uer,tSxodu.uo;

I rorrph BercrBoBars Baurero Apyla;
143814Hr4Tbcfl, qro Brt He cMorJIr4 npuittu B Kr,IHo;

o6'anetrrb, fioqeMy Blr ue npr4rxnr4;

ilpe/lnoxHl'b Bcrperurbcfl. B Apyfoe BpeMr;
npeiuroxr4Tb KyAa esr noftAere.

Hanzruzre 80-100 cnoe.
He :a6yarre o npaBvrtax adnucaHrfl e-mail.
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